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S. A. ~I.E.
7:30 p. m.
20.1 N or\\'ood JI all gets c1uitc a kick out of hunting unit. rhe first serial will contain en Novembe r t0th. On Novombf' r
approximately
one hundred
and J2th the column
starts
romi ng
nnd
fishing.
A lpha l'hi Sigma
7:00 p. m.
Nl"\v Chem. Bldg.
five ve h icles, t he second reria l ap - \Vest through Ro lla :-it app r o\'.:proximate ly seventy-five
veh ir lC'~, mate ly 10 :-15 n. m. (ng:.. in if Jl')t
Newsv Hems f rom N. Ca r . St ate the th il'd se1·ial app 1·oximnt('ly two j delayed too bad ly by tr,lf fi c con.
R es pect Fo r E lder:,;
Jack and Jill
Roa.dway Signs: Soft c;houlde:·s, hundred and ninety vehicles ~nd clition!-i). The !.nmc conditio ns w ill
T he mnn was de!inill>i-,r angT,\',
Have had th('ir iill
1
dangerous curve!'f, men at
wo"'{, the fourth
serial
npproximatcly
then exist in reverse order."
" Young man, my son tt•lls me- ynu
Of going aftL•r wntcr.
danger, look out for chilch'<'n. fhe
r alkd m,· an C'ducated jackas ..;.'
I heard th('m !-':t.Y
('Ustom
of
kissing
first
:)cgnn
bl"'The tol11•gian sneered, ' No, ~:r,
The ollwr day
tween kinsmcn nnd kinswomcn su
J just ~aid you'i'c a hurro of ;n.
JTc1· fathl'l' finally criurrht he,·,
tlw mPn miJ?ht know whcthC'r N'
iormation."
Visitor ('it 'lsvlum 1. "Do \'nU., not their wonH n had hePn tnsUng
PmF.lsAAc M.
l
k ' ', ·
·
•
·,
,
wi,w; science is not.
the
o'1ly
OnC' 11:iy a murdered 1 >U"llC'd lit- l:l\'l' to t.'CJl t le WOl~1C'l~., 11111Hl,"S IH.ll't of c:ivili'l.ation that iH making
tlr Jos1•J)hi1w into a printinG Jll'{':"ls ·i•parnied frot~~ tltt• ,mt'I\
•
,rognc:s.
Don't foilarL your rom1
hut ·ht• just gig-gled and gi~"l I
'\lt:· '.H~:1n_t:
~l.ll'~•·. 1_-ie ~. ~.,\,in('<.:~on n gallon of corn ... yo,t
OFC'ARLffilNCOLLEGE
't tlw t\'!"'
1111•1
c amt ~ts c1.1zj ,ts '.',ou t,Hnl..
.
'LI
f II ,
ENTERTAJNS
BY SOLO·
1',,cmi .l ·llL' wa"J
~
might l'IHl up w1 1 n u c111J.
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Eyes Over The Campus
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ll!L LJAl!DS-S, 'OOKEl!-POOL

5% BEER

Fo r A Delicious
HA MBURGER

5MITH 'S BILLIARDS

JOE'S DINER

Come To
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• RITZ

~
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To Protect You
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MODERNPLAYS. HE

HM ME/,'/JRIZED
OVER
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FOOTBALL
A Partial List of
(Continued From P age
New Libr9ryBooks l1i ne. Mazzo ni and Ruwwe

SM Cagemen
Play Rolla High
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Independents Take
Senior Election

1)

broke
On the October list of new Ji-1 through and blocke d the kic k. T'1e
six I ball bounced high into_ the_ a i:··
that
brary books, we find
ps~·(·hology and g economics books ! Moore s~eare<l the baH m mid-an·
the
45 yards for
. and sprinted
stacks
the
to
added
have been
the
missed
touchdown. Krueger
'Ihey are as follows:
is
which
inches,
by
point
extra
h
p
only his sec ond miss this season.
sYC O1ogy
ics
Statist
Per5onality.
AHport, G. W.
F irst Downs
Hi40 .
3
Enncver, W. J. Your mind and
Passes Comp lete
how to use it. 1938.
writrreud, Sigmund . Basic
Passes Incomp lete
ings of Sigmund Freud . 1938.
10
· Overstl·eet, H. A. About our- 10
Passes Intercepted
1927.
sehcs.
for
ychiatry
Ps
H.
G.
Frcston,
Yards Gained Rushing
1940.
the curious.
72
51
p5ychology
J. L.
Hosenstein,
Yards Lost Pcna lilies
o[ human relations for executives.
40
1~36 .
65
Average Yardage on Punis
Eco n omics an d B usiness
34
29
E'rown, W. A. The international
1914g:.,!O sta ndard reinterpreted,
wal'3~.
His arm encirc led her
J 934 . 1040.
· Prin cipl es of He was only a clerk. She seem.el,
Stuart.
Daggett,
goocl-,
very
Her
Cpure.
so
swe:i
her
young,
so
and
T he college girl
eel.
3rd
transportation.
inland
him. It had taken
ness frightened
·-sk.irt ensemble is fast bcc.Jming 1941.
She
of him an hour to get th is iar.
· trad itionally American as the
Stabilizr.tion
Fdie, L . D.
h·•r
and
was not of the world
wboy, his boots and sacldfo, h1.H:ineRs.
Lo
feared
he
goodness
wholesome
ESIGN FOR LIVING'S C. ll . I.
How to work
Harwood, Sumner.
am pus bureau of invesligati J1) with peop le. 1940.
touch. But one kis s from her and
Still,
ents reported today.
for he would be in HEAVEN.
Knoeppel, C. E. Managing
H•..?.finally
she was a good girl.
College women spcnU 7.5 per C(!nt pn ifit . 1939.
i1.
strengt
his
collected
ini\fontgomery, R. H. Federal
the ir waking hours m :1 swent" Alice, dearest, for one kiss l'J
cJ.1b-lcome tax handbook, 1939-40.
.skirt outfit, they further
Plummer, Lehigh. Getting along buy you the world."
·ated . Cardigan or slipover, Jon;;
11
11
Hcll !" said she, "a nd bacK on
1939.
s hort sleeves, "V or crew ne:ck•jwith labor.
Simons, A. G. Production man- the farm I did it for apples."
i~ ~t~adfac-.t••es, one rul~
1939.
agcment.
·eaters must Le plain .
on a
A sailor was cast away
---- --Queryin~ coeds at Cornell, 'T'cm
After he J1c:d been
desert island.
E ng in eer ing F r om (' ase T een
e, U. of Syracuse, Bryn :Mawr,
Too often the average ,-.nginecr- there for nine years, he awoke
xas U ., Smith, U. of Verrnont,
a lovely
State, ing student thinks of Chrysler or one morning and saw
i'.Iichigan
egon State,
t.:'lc young woman floating toward t?lc
wnen
wa State, U. of Colorado, l(an. General Motors cars
The barn~!
s State, l ow~ U., and Barna~ l, words "f luid drive 11 arc men tio ned. beach on a barre l.
B.I. age n ts dlScovere~ that l\-11s.; Re shou ldn't, because liquid cou:,- washed ash9re and the woman approached.
industcial
important
have
lings
spend'3
l
Gir
Col1cge
er age
"Heigh ho,u said she. "And how
4 0?3 a year on clothes.
T<?'\'.a! uses besides those in aoJtomobile
and are "11.ade ln long have you been,, here?"
au ties, however, have the f:rr- transmissions,
"Nigh on ten years," sa:cl the
units
Some
.
sizes
S!)·.md far larger
'POCk etbooks-they
st
68 ·
by Amcr!can sailor.
fabricated
regularly
.
t h e wo~an,
said
Campus feet arc the sam~ as Blower Corp . measure •Jvcr sev '?n 11 ''Gracious,"
er in saddle r.hoes. But moccas- feet in diameter and thirty incl1c3 Then I shall give you somcthinJ
had in a
haven't
certainly
you
modcourse,
Of
huiJ.
the
through
o.f
s are owned by 40 per cen~
c gir ls . Sadles, pumps and tl•e ern welding technique is responsi- long time."
slipper r.oDl- hie, forthc fins are abou-: a half 11 "Bu st my leg!" said the sailo- .
nde r clla "evening"
inch thick and must have a mi'.l- Don't tell me you got beer in that
etc a collegian's sl1oc shelf.
l ike this barre l-??"
Units
chined surface.
- -weigh upwards o( five tons-with - -·~-out the oil. Incident a lly, dutchini1
TUCKER 'S
is accomplisher\
and de.clutching
by admitting and letting out the
oil. This i -,...1rl to be a i-ap1d
process, hut imagine doing that in
MILK
..; J your Dodge!
_ _______
____

The cagemen got their first
first taste of rival compclit.ion
,,·hen they battled the Rolla High
Gymchool squad at Jackling
ias ium Wednesday after 2;; mintes the score was 28-28 and acion was stopped. The )liner s usd only first year men.
P ercy Gi ll has announced after
;ceing that the high school boys
a little
than
ou ld offer more
~ompc.tition that the :\liners will
on
school
ga in meet t.he high
uesday of next week at Jackling
ymnasium at 7:45 p. m.
This will be a fu ll game with
eferccs. It will be the first time
,·e will get a look at the 19412 bas ketmen.

allege Coed Lost
WithoutSweater

The I ndependents swept t h e sen .
all <1.fficcs.
ior election winning
<lefeatcd
Presid ent Sid Burberry
Jack Lyons 83 .46; Vice Presidcnt 1
over Jack Zollr:_-,
Ken Schowalter
Frast:r
Craig
83-112; Secretary,
90, Bob Brackbill 35; Treasu1.·ct ·,
Wolff over H:1rold Kreugcr 79--15.

again
playoffs
The football
were stalemated and little accomactivity
intramural
plished in
this past week due to old man
\\"C'athcr.
Kappa Sigma managed to get
in a rout over Kappa Alpha Tu esno
then
day 16-0 , and since
games have been played and a
playoff
of the
rearrangement
schedule was necessary.
rncquct
Miner
Ken Mooney,
star, and Bill Grey were the point
for KS. Thi s gent leharvesters
man Grey was also a ''star" in
Kappa Sigma's last game it will
be recalled.
continue
will
The run offs
Monday and the following games
arc sche duled:
Monday
Pi Kappa Alpha vs. Soph s . and
Lambda
\'S .
Theta Kappa Phi
Chi Alpha .
Tuesday
Jun iors \"S . Triangle and Sigma
Nu \'S . Seniors.
Choice game of th e week will
probably be the Sen ior-Si g ma Nu
tilt. Here we again will get a
glance of the , flashing Seniors and
as Rose, Eisman,
such standouts
and the Nevin twins.
swimming meet
The Intramural
will be held r.ex:t ,vedncsday and
Thursday nights .

In any form, it' s in goJd ::;hapc.

ROLLA
BAKERY
SERVING
ROLLA AND
VICINITY WITH
EXCELLENT
PRODUCTS
7t h & Rolla

FAMOUS
F OR

How
In closing, we couldn't Clelp but
pass along a little comment WI.?
"dashiPJ'
overhcm·d one of our
"A
make.
young Lochinvars"
girl that s\Vears she nev,~r lrns
swe•n-.'
to
right
a
has
been kissed

STEAKS & CHOPS

Choice

For Good Food
Forget

Don't

CAPITOL

Sno-Wite Grill
805 N. Rolla

RESTAURANT
7th & Pi nc

' npre ci ated

OJ R MOTTO

Courtesy I 1onesty - Qualitv

er

rr iteor

North • _,Ila E·..

Rolla, Mo.

#iw'~- e Only
l none L

f

ro

._ ~~1·vice

Experience proves that nothing ts s the rl
You tas!~ the quality of ice-cold Coe~ c,,1, A.
ta: ,
you enjoy the charm of its deP ,
clean alter-sense of complete refre shmenl. Th·
in~ more.
EOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY

Of

Dinners

STUDENTS INVITED
-------------

our Bu~;ne ss ls Always

H '.L1( ,

Steak

60c up

PASTEURIZED
I

M.

.!'hone 4 12

THE CO( A-COLA

..

COMPAN\

'(

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO., OF ST l OC .S

5¢

Vo·

Roli n
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SCOTT'S - Th e Miner's Co-op and Book Exchange
Owned, controlled

and operated

. \rcording- to the Geo. \Yashingtm Hatchet. you can ncv,•r lcrtrn
tlll' lovC' s<·cn·ts of an :unoeba bv
th~
from
c·n )ying the pictures
.-onv thrliooks . .Moral: Don't
Ul'dty pictures from the -,~~ks i:~tr>ad of looking- throug~ the Htllc
:.dass ho le ! Nat(._'herly, tr1is ar>'?l i,•.-:;
to o th er things besides cour.-;c:; in

by former students

53 years at 8th & Pine

of M. S. M.

states in the ;:1111ount of contl·..:>l
$ .IDLER
:\frs. RydPr, tlfr. and )frs. E. D.
(Conlinu<'cl From Page 1)
run, and that since 1!)3:} the L .
:\Ir.
Rush,
) Ir. Dave
\\'illiams,
S . G. S. lwre have run l.~00 m ill•s,
Rt'x Williams, )fr. and ::\Irs. II. D.
Le- ~-~r;~~1e<'l/' foot or horseback tra)Irs.
and
Thomas, Lit•ut.
photo
of
The (responsibility
i r rs.
)Jr . and
Cornph' ,Joslin,
is g-rowing by lt.•aps -..n,J
i:i mapping
was
")ly first :-;kctching
bounds, and it is gl'lti11g so t hat
I
.
, .
Frank Pow(,11, )tr. and Mr:::. R.
S a Iem, l ' 11ssoun, anc I wns ~xpect - .:., toiiographer
does not •vnn .: to
Walkt.•r, ::\I r. and \ Ir ~. i\f. Procof a ccrlal n q und :mlc:-; 3 [ do topography
G square
skdch
t:d
tor, and dates of the members.
a irpbnJ
having
the r a ni:rle without
. Tnday
Sa~ll<'r stated.
oay,
nvl:r agc 1s 15 to 20 miles d. month photog r aphy.
more
h
muc
how
showg
w111ch
1\1us ic N ot es
Th e mu lt iplex nJac h inc \vns ext h e present
c:urale methods of
p lained and fo ll ow ing his lc cl 11rt'
l\l. 1. T. had Clau de T hornhill's time arc.
T he uses of maps have cxpa11'1• the various steps in th(• mak ing r f
band for thei1· Annua l F ield
Punltw 11lam; to have Russ l\Ln - (.'(! due to lhi~ lncrease of ac"u1·.I maps was discussed by .11cn in
Refr(':--h m<'11ts
Sndkr renrnrked t nat ~.lis- the various offices.
Day mix<-1· ac~
g-.111 play for a D ad's
other were served.
is a litt ll' ahead of
J souri
Nov. 7.

~?

Trian g le
Day we had LOc J)lca~ the following
l\fr. nnd :\Irs.
From Th e Bear' s H ome Ba '.:lcMr . and .Mrs. Brown, :'!fr.
One of the ft·atures >f the n:•~t LO\\Jn,
i\Ir .. rnd. Mrs.
ml·ct.ing of the Da in.' Cluu will !,c a.nd. Mr s. Cnnoll,
hclwcf'nf ( oolidgt•, 1\lr. a~1d _Mn. ',ygax,
co~tcst
~1 mi lk-drinking
f'lr . and
1
hlocr1s
.
l\lrs
und
r.
l
:i\
1
•
C
I
GI
,\ .
:'\Tr. a11tl :\Jrs. ilfny.
an, 1 ' ,Ul'\.IS I'.lrs . .Jcmwman,
asSCOCi.
Kl~r(_>:~
1-\ G.
1\Jrs.
Morse.
.
lf
W.
1\ln:,.
<'I',
-S. ,v. :5tan<lal'(l.
·
Mr. :md Mrs . R. \ \·at~•
l'l'trrscn,
l\fi..,,s
ncr, M r. and ,:\Jrs . ,vcbers,
Ruth P riebe, :\liss Celeste (;iJpin,
:'.t is!.
Gammet(':-·,
i\Ir . Lawrence
Jorda n ,
i\I i!l:s Jean
Dt.•Uv l!ill.
Don,-_
\!
ley,
Shan
i\lis; Elizaheth
ald P('ll'TS<'ll. Miss Barbara 'l'ill•.'Y ,
nnc l Miss 1\-fargarel " 'af?ncr .
VVc f ina ll v rescued '·Little J o,,' •
SATURD .\Y
Continuou s Show
Sa lvo from 'the H ospita l whe r (> l ieStarling 1 P. M.
had s 11cnl five days suffe r ing from
\dm. 10- 22c ' till G p . m.
n heavy cold. We're g lad lo h 1nc
Joe hack with u s again .

D io l ogy ,

Parents'

m·c of cn l..ertainin_gl!Ul'('!1ts a nd guests:

ac-1

I

,1
rla.{

R0IIamoTheatre
TOM HARMON

grid
greatest
-the
star of them all •• ,
lo

S ig ma Pi
ThP Alpha l ota of Sig-ma Pi is
prom! to nn _nouncc• .the> plc>d~ing
of ,John J,e•mrng-, .Tumor Ell'clnc- ttl

I

En~inN•r .
Par, nt guei:.l~ of the hou"C' for
tlw past wcC'k t·nd WC'l'C' .Jfr. :1ml
:\fr~.
nncl
:\fr.
Bottom,
'\lr~.
Mr~. Orlig . \fr. nnd
FrNlrri('kR,

:\I r~. ShaY<'r, 1\frf.l. Schill inJ!, '\ I r .
Mnkay, l\lr. :rnd Mrs. Benear . nm!
1\Tr. an d :\frs. AYery. Dates fol'
:\I iss
thc• MmC' \\C'l'k~encl were
Miss U l<i('nc
Rul h lJ iltLnhrnndl.
Bottom, and Miss Jo~111 Bmn dt.
C Ul•st R ha d lunch nl the fratC'rn ily
t he
house an d tlH'n altcndNI
ganw, \\ hnr tlwy were OYl'rjoyC'd
hy lhC' g-ood spirit shown hy tiH.'

Lendm~·I
aMitule
and I'll give you back 15 seconds
Says PAUL DOUGLAS,
well-known

radio announcer

::\l inf'n1.

OWi, S H.OIi'
SAT U RDI Y
S t a rt s 11 ::JO - Adm . 10 -22c

SIUNDAY and
MONDAY
( 'ontinu ous Sunda y
S tartin g 1 P . M.

I

Somebody whistles a few bars of a catchy tune.
Others pick it up.
Soon the wh ole country's whistling it. It's a hit.

La mhd a Chi \11>ha
of
Zt•la
Dl'l tn
A I pha
Tlw
init ial1•
Lamhcla Chi Alpha \\ill
(•ig-hl ml'n into its bond this aft(•rnoon. M r. Dl'Vl.•re J oslin. of
Ro ll a, will b(• nuHIC' an honora r y
mC'mbl'I'. ThC' oth<•rs to ht• initialN I
urc• Louis BarlC'hi, of Clinton, 111.;
Nl'w
Roherl F 1·anz. of Newark,
SL
Me ll is, of
,frrst'Yi R o bl'rl
Lou is ; C:l'o r gP T utoian, of Nnug- aLut.·k, Con n.; Nicho l:is ,::\fu shovi(·,
or C:rt'C'nfic ld, i\Tns:,.; F red Radavil'i1, a l~o of C:rc'l'l1fil'id; and Paul
Holhb;111d, of l~ansas City.
.\ hunqiwt will IJl' hl'ld at llw
P,•nnanl ll otd al 8 o'clock P. )f..
in honor of tht• Ill'\\ initiah•s and
( 'ul. 11. Rydt.•1'. Post
:\tr. ,Joslin.
Ll'onard
Fort
al
C'ommandt•r
Wood, \\ill lw th1• g-u(•st s1wakt.•r.
Otht<r g-ut·sL ,, ill lw :\11:.. ,Ju tin,

Somebody lights up a cigarette.
Likes it. Passes the word along.
Soon the whole country's smoking it.
It's a hit. IT 'S CI/ESTERFIELD.

U1ebig thing

that's pushing Chesterfield ahead .
Is the a pproval of smokers lik e yourself.
Chesterfields are definitely llfilder,
Cooler-Sm oking and Beller-Tasli11g.
Th ey' re made of the world 's bes/ cigarelfe tobaccos
Bl ended just right lo give y ou more smoking pleasure.

But

eve n th ese facts , wouldn't count
If smoker s didn't just naturall y like them.
Once a sm oker finds out fr om Ch esterfield

STORE
LIQUOR
OZARK
WINES
LIQUORS
GINS
122 WEST 8th

PHONE 191
Coprr i1b1 19.U, Lm::nT & M,_

Touc co Co.

